
Fire Fight™ Shareware Version 1.0
Ordering Information

This shareware version of Fire Fight is only a portion of the entire game. Continue your mission by purchasing the 
full version of Fire Fight today!    The full version of Fire Fight is distributed in retail stores by Electronic Arts, and 
is also available directly from Epic MegaGames. 

What is Shareware?

Shareware is software you can try before you buy.    We encourage you to share this sample of Fire Fight with all of 
your friends.    If you like Fire Fight, you can purchase the full version from in the nearest computer retail store or 
directly from Epic. Epic has become a huge success because millions of great customers like yourself support 
shareware. The money you pay for the full edition of Fire Fight and other Epic shareware games allows Epic and its 
developers to continue creating and publishing better shareware games.

Why Purchase Fire Fight?

By purchasing Fire Fight, you'll get:

· 14 additional single-player missions! (18 missions in all)
· 5 additional multiplayer war-zones! (6 in all)
· New 3D rendered landscapes. (3 new worlds)
· Incredible Hi-res (640x400) graphics.
· Even more 3D rendered enemies.
· More environmental effects including clouds, rain, snow and lightning.
· A rockin' CD audio soundtrack
· An adrenaline rush like no other game provides!

· When you order directly from Epic, you also get a FREE bonus game!

Ordering from Epic in the USA, Canada, and around the world

To purchase Fire Fight from Epic, send a check or money order drawn on a US bank in US dollars to the following 
address, or call our phone numbers listed below.    Please add $4 P&H to all orders.

Epic MegaGames, Inc.
3204 Tower Oaks Blvd., #410
Rockville, MD 20852

Orders: 1-800-972-7434
Support: (301) 983-9771
Fax: (301) 299-3841

Fire Fight: $29
Multiplayer kit: $35 (contains 2 Fire Fight CDs)

Ordering from Epic in the UK and Europe

In the UK and Europe, send    a cheque or money order to the following address or contact our UK office at the 
phone numbers below:



Epic MegaGames UK, Ltd.
11 Baker Avenue
Potton, Beds
SG19 2PJ
United Kingdom

UK Phone: +44 (0) 1767 260-903
UK Fax: +44 (0) 1767 262-043

Fire Fight: £26.99
Multiplayer kit: £31.99 (contains 2 Fire Fight CDs)

Fire Fight in Retail Stores

Fire Fight is being distributed in retail stores by Electronic Arts, the world's leading entertainment software 
publisher. You can now visit your nearest computer games retailer to buy Fire Fight. 

Also, visit Epic's WorldWide Web site for the latest news on current and coming Epic releases, and for online 
ordering in the new Epic MegaStore:    http://www.epicgames.com.    In the Europe, check out 
http://www.epicgames.co.uk.

For news on the latest Electronic Arts products, go to http://www.ea.com.

Thank you for supporting shareware!


